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UNIVERSITY OF ·NORTJI fl.ORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill £.:.sxx __ _ Resolution 
--
I SB--83-184 
:.· . 
Whereas, the Journalism Club, is tr1:-sponsor of the Editor-Jn-Re~idence 
program and 
,· 
wr.e·reast the Jnul"'nillism Club~ has funds of only $200.00 for th~ y~(}r 1983-84. 
It is requesting ;;.1d1tional funds of $572.00 to fund trt"' '...c -:t~ · .. ;;:-
-~es i dt2t'lte program~ 
Th~refcre, be it enacted ~t the Jour-nalism Club be funded $572.00 from CCC Reserves~ 
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